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of men that he remained fixed and CLEVELAND TO TAMMANY BUNCOMBEDONALD W. BAIN IS DEADNOW READYThe Greatest Majority
SYRUP OF TARPLAIN, BRAVE WORDS SAID

BEFORE ELECTION.
IIIH BRIM,AJT SERVICES FOR

THE STATE.

unmoved as it in testimony to the stabil-
ity of the institutions he represented.

As a religious man there was no
brighter exemplar of the character the
Christian faith is presumed to develop.
He was humble, patient, sincere, con-

sistent, earnest; and privately and pub-
licly was a shining light in the Methodist
Episcopal church, to which he attached
himself in early lite. lie was prominent
in the State and general councils of the

--ANDOf people feci happier ken they bate satisfied
themnelvis that they ore buying CROCBR--

US at the very beat rate.

Oar first Grand Openin ; will be Wednes-

day and Thursday, November 0 and 10,

1802.

All are cordially invited to conic anil look

if you do not wish to buy. All arc welcome

WILD CHERRY

Norlu Carolina LoHeH a Faithful
and Especially Able Servant In
the Death of Mr. Ualn-H- In Char-
acter Portrayed bv One Who
Knew Him well.
The lone expected, but none the less

distressing intelligence of the death of

church, and since 18S3 had been secre Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

GREAT

CHEESE

EXHIBIT !

Dont fuil to hoc the groat

Cheese exhibit in ovr window.

tary of the North Carolina annual con-
ference, and was twice in 1880 and

The President-Elec- t Would Slake
No Pledget to Any Men on Any
Subject and WasVerv Emphatic
About It.
Niiv Yokk, Nov. 17 The Brooklyn

Hagle in an editorial strongly denies the
published statement that ata dinner at
the Victoria hotel at which Mr. Cleve-

land met Tammany leaders he made
promises and stipulations to them in
return for their support at his election.

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affecat our store. More goods vet to come.

Ever Given In Our

Country
1890 a representative at the general
conference.cwrtt things this season. that valued and beloved man, State tions arising from an inflamed condition

of the throat and lungs. Trice. 25 cts
Of his personal life, his personal rela

Nobody disappointed up to date. Our at tions to family and friends, no more need
be said than that they were such as
might be expected from one in whom the

Treasurer Donald W. Bain, reached this
city last night. It occurred in Raleigh at
5:35 yesterday afternoon after a linger-

ing and prolonged illness, during which

tractions please them all. Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

South Main Street.captious scrutiny ol an exacting public The editorial says these politiciansNot a cloud to mar the merry tuycrj whoIn tt.ia they observe the common iiili icit of
prurience and thrift; the munifestation of
tncie laudable qualities.

had never been able to detect a Haw. learned that Mr. Cleveland wouldPerfect at home, perfect abroad, such BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, withIsit our mammoth atock of fine goods.
a man will not fall short of the rewards
of the pure, useful life he led. Iodide of Potash.

make no promises or any thing
of the sort to any of them; that he con-

sidered the ticket iu this slate a matter of
ppropriate und di slrablc gcods for every

lie was born in Kalcigli Aprils, 181, Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed asbody, old or young. r m the son of Thomas Bain, like himself, a
good man, and also like him, closely as-
sociated with the Masonic fraternity.

much more importance to them than to
him; that he repelled the idea that his

possessing4 decided alterative properties,ENGLISH. We will please you once in quality, twice
Proves That the Public

Judgment is Right. in quantity and three times in price. and, in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action
Cheddar.

His education was secured at Lovcjoy's
Academy at Rah'igh.

He leaves a wife, the daughter of Dr.
Stilton,

Democracy was questionable by them or
doubted by any one, and that he would
go to the election or to defeat equallyOur magnificent atock is a vision of beauty

W. O. Hill, once an eminent physician of in all diseases due to impurity of theFRENCH. and the greatest holiduy hit of the season. Kalcign, who survives, together witu a
lamilv of several children.pat- -

ome and sec it.Wc thank this grcnt majority for past
ronag? and believe in their wisdom. A telegram received bv A. II. Cobb, of

blood, especially such as are inherited or
are the result of Syphilitic or MercurialAshevilie, from W. II. Withers, commanltoqucfort, Camemberb,

Fromau'e Do Brie.
der, Kaleigh, says that Mr. Uain's funeral

Blood Poisoning,will occur rrulny afternoon nt J o clock,
Most Worshipful Grand Master H. A.
Gudgcr officiating.

HAD. W. THRASH S CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE.

41 PATTON AVEX UK.

By its use you can save yourself from

the suffering caused by foul ErupA. D. COOPER,SWISS. Kai.uioii, N, C, Nov. 17. On account
of the death of the State Treasurer and
Chief Justice Mcrrimon the Democratic(Jrujere.Sap Sago, jubilee has been indefinitely postponed

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies
A BAD MAN.

HOLLAND.

free and absolutely uncommitted.
Last night at a dinner given by the

Manhattan Single Tax club Tbos. G.
Shearman, of Brooklyn said that at the
now historical dinner there were present
Messrs. Cleveland, Whitney, Kdward
Murphy.jr., and Richard Croker and
Lieutenant Governor Shechan.

"Mr. Cleveland has not told me any-
thing about the pledees he made," said
Mr. Shearman, "bi t there hap.iened to be
a telephone in the room v. here that din-
ner was held which has conveyed to me
what happened."

Mr. Sherman then pictured Lieut. Gov.
Shcehan as addressing Mr. Cleveland on
the subject of pledges, and said that Mr.
Cleveland replied to Sheehan:

"Mr. Sheehan, I have listened with ut-

most attention to what you have said.
I have followed you very carefully and I
think I understand you perfectly, and
what 1 have to say in reply, Mr. Shec-lia-

is that I will be damned before I'll
pledge myself to any man on any subject,
whatever, and I'll be doubly damned be-

fore I give to you those particular
pledges for which you have asked at this
particular time."

lie Ih KcKponalble For Several the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality andHnrdem,Edam, Leydcn,
Force. Being an Alterative, it changesust Received Today MiKDEN, I,a., Nov. 17. lerror reignsDONALD V. MAIN.

the action of the system, impartingITALIAN. in Ward one of Webster parish, which

borders on South Arkansas. In the
northern part ot the parish Sheriff Regan Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
FOB

TENNKVS
The Concentrated Power and Curativehas 150 armed men searching for a des

there were frequently such marked alter-
nations as to give hope that bis strong
will and hopeful nature would in the end
triumph, and that he would eveutuatly
come out conqueror over disease and
death. Hut while his will and his hopeNew York Candies,

perado, Link Waggoner, and bis confed-

erates. Waggoner's gang went to Wil-

liam Holland's last Saturday and fatally
shot him while he was holding his baby

fulness were strong, his constitution was

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier that

can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.

IN SliALUD in his arms. Holland staggered back
Ladies, Misses, Children, Men into another room. GO SLOWLY.

CREAM PEPPERMINTS AND W.NTERGREENS,
Waggoner lins committed numerous

criminal acts. Some time time ago he
went to Naeadochen, Texas, and, it is

feeble, and in the end he yielded to those
forces more powerful than his resistance,
and the State is agaiu culled, almost
before the sod has settled upon the grave
of the late Chief Justice Mcrrimon, to
mourn the loss of another public officer;
and society, his church, his family and
bis friends to lament the departure of one
whose place with some can never be

ThatAdvice From Far Away

Pcrincsan Grated.

AMERICAN.

.Pineapple, Young America,

Ncufthatel, Club House,

Full Cream.

KROGER
41 College St.

said, stabbed a man there and was com
pclled to nv for bis life. He has been inBON B3KS AND CHOCOLATES,

Mas be Good.
London, Nov. 17. The Times com-

menting on the speeches of Depew and
Rcid, at the New York Chamber of Com-

merce banquet on Thursday night says:

this locality but a short time, and has

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK IUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serges

filled; with all will leave a gap that time caused much terror among peaceful citi-
zens. Two cold blooded murders have
been committed in the past few days, but

can only slowly lill.ASSORTED FINE CHOCOLATES,
Donald W, Bain has been a familiar "The eagerness of the defeated party tofigure in the place of bis residence since

early boyhood, even then looked upon
no arrests have been made. Hie indica-
tions point to Waggoner as a perpetra-
tor of these crimes.MARSHMALLCWS, CARAMELS, as one destined to fill a conspicuous

abrogate the McKinlcy law is itself suff-
icient to irspirc the victors with caution.
Mr. Cleveland has other and better rea-
sons for delay. The McKinlcy tariff en

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS. place in the public eve. And in fact that POST ELECTION TRAGEDIES1

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS arc mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

anticipation was very early realized; for
LEMON AND ORANGE FRUIT SLICES. list the support of a powerful body ofNEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. since early niannoou lie had ncen asso-

ciated with the financial affairs of North Three Persona Killed mid Fifteen capitalists and a number of workingInjured.Carolina in one or other relation, culmi men, and although their forces were van
Faykttbvillb, Ark,, Nov. 17. Thenating ir that long service in the Treas quished by overpowering movement ofBON MARCHE ury Department for which ins industry,OWELL 8c SNIDER Democrats of Mountain View held an public opinion it is not desirable to make

their defeat too painful and ruinous. ApWtinti in ihp srlinol househis sagacity, his intelligence ana ins in-

tegrity gave him peculiar aptitude. An absur-last night. During the speech making, ICIMI! LLC 1UU
Ml.Kil.,eyism

LUC 11IUQI IUUU3irUUB
illustration of the value attached to his37 South Main Street. to something like

endurable tariff will be slow and tenta
tive; but it cannot be long postponed,

characteristics is given when a Republi-

can administration succeeded that of
Gov. Worth, under whom Mr. Bain was
chief clerk in the Treasury office. Mr. D.

REAL ESTATE.

VI. B. GWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

nor can it be restricted within narrow
bounds.1

A. cnkins had been elected treas At Grant's Pharmacyurer, and there was loud imme- - CLEVELAND'S HOME LIFE.
late clamor for the removal of all

Democratic subordinates from theHAVE YOU EVER SMOKED Cbarles B. Jenertiou Talks About

and while the building was packed two
kegs of powder, putaway for anvil firing,

exploded. The school house was totally
wrecked and most of its occupants hur-

ried in the ruins. A sou and daughter of
Sila3 Graham were taken out dead, and
Berry Shroud bus since died. Fifteen
persons were injured, some fatally.

Dkcatcr, Ala., Nov. 17. During the

Democratic celebration last night a sky-

rocket exploded prematurely and struck
Miss Jones, a beautiful young lady, in

the left eye. It penetrated the brain,
causing instant death.

places they held in the several de tbe Presldeut-Elect- .

Bai.T1.mohi;, Nov. 15. Charles B. Jef
partments. 1 lie duel clerkship in tnc

THE LATEST IN NECKWEAR!1 rcasury Department was a much cov
ferson, eldest son of Joseph Jefferson, theeted prize, and Mr. Jenkins was pcrsis- -

OS great comedian, was n visitor on Sunday

The following brands of cigars? If you have

not you have certainly missed the very best

S cent cigars sold in she city. The celebrated

"KISS OF THE WAVES," 6 cents straight;

rentlv beset to remove Mr. Uain, both
as a proper party measure and as a fit-

ting subject of political reward.

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHBAST COURT SDUAHB.

nt Mr. Cleveland's New Y'ork city home.
He says the President elect talks little of
politics or the election to his intimate
friends.

Mr. Icnkins was a man of sense as well

A
(0

as a man of integrity. He realized the
importance of having associated withBlombcrg's "li.XTKA GOOD," S cents, six

QUARANTINE Rl'LES. ROYALE BLEU!'Mr. Cleveland has been recently re
for 25 cents; "ES8BNCU OF RO.SBS,'
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ceiving between 300 and 400 letters a
day," continued Mr. Jefferson. "He in-

sists upon answering them all and has
cents straight. All are long Havana fillers

0
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o
o

him in his very responsible position one
whose qualities bad been thoroughly
tested; one in whose integrity lie could
trust; in whose judgment he could confide;
upon whose information he could rely;
on whose industry he could depend. HeTHE MODEL CIGAR STORE
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CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

i Ik 36 Patton Avenue. Second Cnoor.
fcbSdlv

See My Window !

A StcamHlilp prevented From
Landing Her PaaHciiKcra.

I'niLAiiiii.PHiA, Pa., Nov. 17. The

steamship Indiana which arrived here

from Liverpool yesterday, was prevented
from landing her passengers, including
ll'O imigrnnts and twenty-eigh- t occu-

pants of the cabin, by the Treasury of-

ficials. The vessel had satisfactorily
passed examination at both the Federal

was unwilling to risk hisown reputation
upon the unproved, uncertain aid of par-
tisan assistants; and Mr. Bain was re-

tained; and unbroken harmony, and tin- -
17 PATTON AVENUE.
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been compelled to appoint a stenogra-
pher to assist him, He is a man of won-
derful phvsical strength and enjoys per-
fect health.

"Domestic life and quiet have great
charms for Mr. Cleveland, lie is full ol
genial good nature. He and Mrs. Cleve-

land are devoted to baby Ruth." Phila-
delphia Times.

A BIti DKAL IN WET GOODS.
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weakened confidence, and cordial good
understanding were maintained between
the chief and the subordinate until the

and the State quarantine, although it isclose of Mr. Jenkins' term of service, by F. E. MITCHELL,FITZPATRICK BROS. which time Mr. Ham hud so claimed the Board ot Health that the
release by the later station was madecommenJcd himself to the people

of North Carolina for his remarkable

m
H
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JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

and Unfurnished Houses.

OI'l'ICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Eight per cent.

without authority. When slic arrived
at her dock the custom officers tookbusiness qualities, and his admirable

personal characters, that in the DemoContractors and Dealers to charge of her, and refused to allow her
cratic nominations for State officers in

A Wul8kevTru8l'si,75oooPui-cbas- e

of Distilleries.
St. Loi'is, Mo., Nov. 17. The whisky

trust has purchased the Central distill-

ing company of this city, the Hudson

distilling company of Cincinnati, the
Star distilling company of Pckin, HI.,

to make entry in the custom house.
Their refusal was based upon the fact HE MEN'S OUTFITTER,the campaign of 1884, the public and

party eve was intintivcly fixed upon
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that the vessel had not observed theMixed Paints and Painters' Supplies.
twenty day quarantine proclamation isni Donald W. Itam as the man imperative!

Albkkt b. wills.AKTlll'RJ. WILLS. demanded for the position in which sued by President Harrison on Septem
the Crescent distilling company, also otber 1st.financial intelligence, official skill, comWALL PAPER.

w.

J prehensive information, personal urban Pckin, and the Nebraska distilling com-

pany of Nebraska for $1,750,000.MOV. FLOWER'S AXE.
ity and unimpeachable integrity were

a8 PATTON AVENUE.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

Fulls On tlie Necks of Civil Whtltler's nirthpiace.30 Noktu Main Stkkbt, Asubvills, N. C itunited to meet all the requirements oi
public needs and expectations. Mr.

1Iavi;khii.i., Mass., Nov. 15. NegotiaHam was elected; and never afterwards
was their serious proposal of displacingTELEPHONE NO. 142.

Service ComiulHHlouers.
Ai.iianv, N. Y., Nov. 17. Governor

Flower has demanded the resignation of
tions were completed today whereby the
birthplace and homestead of John Green- -him, as, quadrennially, new tickets were

promoted for party consideration. Term
after term he had been called upon to

Busy set of clerks may be the civil service commissioners, Alex. C. leaf Wbittier will be preserved. The Ms! Clocks! Clocks!ASPECIAL PRICES FOR STERLING SILVER nronertv for years has been owned byEustace, William A. Postcl and John A.
Gco'-g- Elliott. Today it was purchasedSlcicher. The latter is the only Repub-

lican on the board. They were nil np- - bv lames 11. Carlcton and will be givenseen at Blanton, Wright & Small Clocks,

retain his seat, with continued fresh
of his value and abilities. In

his relation with the legislature during
its sittings, his value was especially con-

spicuous. A call on him tor informa-
tion was so promptly and corectly re

into the cliargc of a board of trusteesoointcd bv Governor Hill. Treachery to
representing the city. N. Y. Sun.their oartv is said to be the motive of

the governor in the case of Democrats Killed a Mberlfr.At Law's, On Patton Avenue, Till November 22, Co.'s Shoe Store on Patton and offensive partisanship in the case of
Rai.Euiu, N. C, Nov. 17. Election

the Republican member, i lie commis
sponded to, that furtherapplication was
rarely made. He was an infallible ency-

clopedia, with statutory knowledge, sioncrs are appointed bv the eovernor day Duncan McPhattcr, colored, and
ted a riot nt Spring Hill, heand are removable at will.financial details and the bases uponAvenue. Their stock is be

Ii.miu. the leader. Sheriff Livingston rewhich his responses, reports and sugA largo lino of Sterling Silver Stick pins at 15 Cets

Large Clocks

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.

A spaulsu Newspaper's Sensationgestions wereconveyed;and was so wise
Loniion, Nov. 17. The Madrid cor

cently went to . arrest him, and while
reading the warrant McPhatter knocked
him down with a gun and then shot,

and so accurate that they were accepted
always without qualification or discus- respondent of the Daily News says that

each; usual price, 35 to 50 cents. One hundred Sterling killintr him instantly, luc murderer ission. He seemed presented as a social
creation to which therecould be noequal

ing largely replenished. The

large stock of gents' hats
a sensatiou has been created by an

in El Globo, Emilo Castelar' news
nnner nruan. accusintr Canova's minis-

still nt large.

Jobn L, on a Tear.
nor parallel, so promptly, so spontane

Silver Lace Pins at 45 Cents each; usual price 85 to f1.75 tcry of assenting, during the visit of the
ously , so accurately, and , withal, so pleas-
antly wcte the results of his thoughts
and the stores of his information dis

Hakrisiiukg, Pa., Nov. 17. John L
IF YOU WANT CLOCK YOU CAN GET THEMKing and Queen of Portugal, to the con-

clusion of un nlllinucc between the Span Sullivan arrived in Harrisburg on his
played for the use and good of the Stateare neat, clean and stylish

way to New York decidedly inebriatedish and Portugal monnrchs against theand the people.
BY CALLINQ ON

B. H. COSBY,each. Silver Emory Cushions f 1 each; worth $1.75.
He frightened, without cause, a farmerdemocratic parties and republican proAir. nam entered tnc service ol the

State in the office of the Comptroller by inviting him to fight. Before leaving
Sullivan said to a crowd, who gatheredbut for want of room for in pnganda in their rcpcctivc uomimons

Employes' Wanes increased. Patton Ave., AtneYllle, N. C.
around him : "1 can lick any man in theThere are many Bargains now and New Goods are being

under Governor urogden in 1857, re-

maining in that capacity until appointed
as chief clerk of the Treasury in 1865, rinc it he stands still. I am no raceProvidkncis, Nov. 15. The Lonsdale

comnanv and the firm of H. B. & R.
BONNYCREST INN I

Bight mile south of Ashevilie, U mile from
horse."creased ehoe stock they mean which he retained until election as Treas-

urer in 1884. In January 1885 he was General Rosecrana Very III.
Skyland Springs Station.qualified ns Treasurer, and was

Washington, Nov. 17. General Rose-
Rates $2 per day; $13 per week; $40 per

crnm. rccistcr of the treasury, has beento close out every hat ac month.

Knight notified their employes today of
an increase iu wages to go into effect
December 5. This action will doubtless
be followed by tbe other cottou manu-
facturers iu the State.

A iso,ooo Fire.
Milwaikkb, Wis., Nov. 17. Early

rnnfWil tr. his hotel for two weeks suf-- TBOS. A. MORRIS, Prop'r,
maylOdtf Skyland, N. C.feriner from nervous prostration with

opened up as fast as possible.

The opening will occur in about two weeks.

J. H. LAW,
slight symptoms of paralysis appearing,sacrifice. They make a spe --THY THE

at the last general election.
In another capacity he has been almost

as long, as well, and as favorably known
as in that oi Public Treasurer. Since
February, 1869, he had been Grand Se-
cretary of the Grand Lodge of North Car-
olina, giving another and very conclusive
evidence ol the esteem in which he was
held, personally and officially; for as in
one office, so in the other, with all the
mutations ot events, parties and men,
Donald W. Bain was so firmly entrenched

Tbe Colqullta Sadly Afflicted
Atlanta, Gu., Nov. 17 Mrs. Senatorlast evening flames were discovered in

the rear of Koch and Loeber company'scialty also of umbrellas building, corner ol West Water and Clay Colquitt is in a critical condition from a
stroke of paralysis.' Senator Colquitt

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORK. ,

CHURCH STREET, THXPKCraTP.

hnmr fttrwts. and before the fire rnuld
bis bed frombe stayed, the property valued at $150,-- 1 has been confined to

35 and 37 Patton Avenue, Ashevilie, N. C I paralytic stroke since last July,traveling bags and trunks. out) was destroyed.in the affections, reliance and confidence


